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A medical Mort Sahl 
Doctors practice 
primitive religion, 
charges critic 
By Walt Murray 
StMfW'*' 

' ' T be fant thing for a patient to I»CCgglize ia that a doc· 
tor is a very rowerful 

priesl He'• the - powerlu priest ol 
any religion that exists today. He's the 
only person I know who can teU you to 
take off your clotbee - and you do il" · 

This is Dr. Robert Mendelaohn, ·a 
Chicago M.D. who has built a second 
career of using a i!C81pel on the medical 
profession. Mendelaohn, a speaker at the 
National Health Federation convention 
at the Long BeMh Convention Center 
this weekend, ia juat warming up. 

"The doctor practices in a temple. He 
calls the temple a. boepitaL I callit a 
temple of doom, because you c. pick up 
germs in the temple that you can't get 
anywhere else in town." 

Mendelaobn, author oC "Confeeeioaa 
of a Medical Heretic" and "Male J>n,c. 
tice: How Doctors Manipulate W0111111,'' 
is probebly the moat radical critic within 
modern medicine today. 

During the last decade, as the -'· 
ties and limita oC modem medicine begin 
getting more publicity, an increasing 
number of patient& haa begun lia1ening 
to Mendelsohn. 

Surprisingly, so have some doctors, 
although Mendelsohn usually enragea 
them. Besides speaking to groupe such aa 
the National H8aith federation that are 
avowe<l enemies of the medical establish· 
ment, Mendelsohn says be apc,ke at 
Northwestern University's medical 
school last week and will speak to tlie 
American Medical Students AMociation 
next week. 

No matter who bia audience ill, the 
mild-m:;nnered pediatrician- be smilea 
benignly as be says thinp that infurilte 
his colleaguee - doesn't tone doorou bia 
attack. 

"Moden• medicine ia the IIIQ.K l'rimi· 
tive religion ever; Mendelsohn said in 
an interview this week. "My 8\idence is 
its blood rituala. The Americall lndianl· 
reqltire only a drop from you1 earlobe, 
but the religion of modern medicine 
wants pints and quart& and pllona. • 

Mendelaohn, who got bia M.D. from 
the University of Chicago medicaliiCbool 
in 1S52, waa fant a pediatrician and ia 
now al3o in general practice. He baa two 
children and three grandchildren. He 
emphaaizee that bia grandchildren were 
aU born at home, breaat fed and never 
immunized. 

What turned Mendelsohn from a 
modeet Midwest pediatrician to the Mort 
Sahl of the medical world? 

In the late 19601, be said, a number of 
his patients "began to return to me with 
tho damage I had inflicted on them in 
tho 1950s when I believed what I was 
taught in medicalachool." 

For instance, be said, patients re· 
turned with cancer of the thyroid be· 
cause he had previoualy ordered X-rays 
of their tonsils. 

Mendelsohn says that a major cause 
of cancer today is treatments such as X· 
ravs that are ordered by physicians. 

· Mendelsohn says he asked one pa· 
\ient who returned with a thyroid tumor, 
"Why are ~ou coming back to me. you 
damn fool. I'm the guy who damaged 
you in tbe first place." 

He said the patient replied: "Because 
I have fa ith in you." 

"That's when I decided that medicine 
was a religion," Mendelsohn eaid. •·Some· 
body might have confidence in their 
plumber, but you have faith in your doc· 
tor." 

Mendelsohn says that the people who 
become doctors are dedicated, motivated 
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DR. ROBERT MENDELSOHN will address the National Health F~ 
convention at the Long Beach Convention Center this weekend. 

Convention highlights 
A lternativea to drup and eurgery 

in heal tb care and nutritional 
ll'eetmenta for. cancer are among 

the topics at the Health Ricbta Comen· 
tion today ~h Sunday at the Long 
Beach Convention Center. · 
TMt~y~~arorn~•ot 

unorthodox medicine, il4 sponaored· by 
the Nat ional Health Federation, which 
billa itHlf aa "America's largest non· 
collll!lefCial health coDIWiler group de
voted to defendi111 fnledom oC choice in 
bealth matters." 

·' In addition to 100 apeakers on ftrioua . 
subject&, the convention '¥ill feature 350 
exhibita, films and worbhopa. The doora 
open each day at 8 a.m. ~ctivitiea run 
•mtil 9 p.m. Admission ia free today, the 
opening day. For Seturday IILd Sunday, 
admiuion !J $i0 each day or $15 ior the 
entire weekend. 

Among the major speakers are Robert 
Mendelsohn, M.D:, author ol the beet· 

and honest when they enter medical 
s<bool. Rut medical education is th~ 
moot powerful form of brainwtihlng in 
America today, be says. 

•·You are trained out of communicat
ing. Lectures in medical school leave only 
five minutee for questions, and those are 
sham QUI!Stione. Everything is designed 
to teach the doctor the catechism and 
impede him from communicating." 

Unlike other religions. medicine baa 
diahoueety aa ita central ethic, Mendel· 
sohn chargee. · 

"The doctor is taught in his seminary, 
which he calls a medical school, to never 
tell the truth to patienta. 

~ He gets tbii e~~tly in his career when 
he enters tne operating room a.,d he sees 
~he sponge from a preo,~ious operation 
oome out oi • belly. He learns that you 
don't rush out and share that news with 
the family. Inst.ad, a strategy meeting :s 
held right in the operatir.g room, and 
that's when the fledgling doctor learns 
the fine art of deception, deceit and du· 
plicity." 

The tlocwr-as-priest is taught in med· 
ical school that the laity cannot under· 
stand the arcane mysteries of modern 
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· eeUing "Confeseiona of a Medical Here
tic'· and "Male Practice: How Docter. 
Manipulate Women." He ia acheduled to 
speak today at 8:45 and 9:30 a.m. in 
Room Two and on Sunday at 2:30 and 
4:30 p.m. in Room One. 
Other~ include: 
• Maunen Saiaman, preaident of the · 

National Health Federation and author 
of a forthcoming book, "Nutriticn: . The 
Cancer Anawer." (Friday, 1:30 p.m., 
Room I ; Sunday, 11:15 a.m., Room 5). 

• Harold Manner, Ph.D., a cancer re
searcher who ia p11!1irient oC the MetabQI- · 
ic ReMarch Foundation. (Seturriay, 4:30 
p.m., Room !). . ~ 

• Ray Evers, M.D., a proponent .~ 
chelation therapy, which involveo cleaN
ing of the arteries. (Friday, 4:30 p.m., 
Room 3). 

For further convention inCormatioa, 
call the National Health ~'ederation 
headquarters in Monrovia, 357-2181. 

medicine, he 1!8)'5. 

Doctors, he My&, are taught that if 
they tell their patients the aide effects of 
drugs !Jreecribed for th•m. the patients 
will imagine that they are suffering tboee 
side effects. 

" If somebody develope cataracts from 
one of the tranquili:en, that's in hi& 
imagination? If somebody diea from tlla· 
anti-arthritics, ia that imagination?" 

Mondelsobn tells people to teet their 
own doctors with the Mendelsohn Hon· 
esty Test: Next time your doctor hands 
you a prescriptiOn, ask him what the side 
effects are. 

Wben he tells you what he wants you 
to know. instead oC ruahing to the drug· 
store, detour to the public library and 
check for yourself. Mendelsohn suggests 
·•The Phy.icians Desk ileference." "The 
Handbook oi Prescription Drugs" or Joe 
Graedon ·~ "The People's Pharmacy." 

But the wisest thing to do is to avoid 
doctors altogether, he says. 

"Oddly enough. the Ameriean Medi· 
cal Assvciation agrees .,ith me," Mendel· 
sohn said ... In 1981. they reversed their 
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40-year policy, and 
they're now on record 
as being opposed to the 
routine annual physical 
exam. 

"The only time a per
son should ever go to an 
M.D. is when he is car
ried to an M.D .. " 

The only part of mod
em medicine that Men
delsohn a'pproves of is 
the 10 percent that has to 
do with emergency care 
- shock, trauma, hemor
rhage; broken bones, spi
nal meningitis. 

"That was best exem
plified with the assassi
nation attempt on Presi
dent Reagan. When he 
was taken to the hospital, 
he had no chance to se
lect his doctors, and he 
got the best of American 
medicine. 

"But if you are healthy, 
or if you are suffering 
from · a chronic condition, 
go to anybody other than 
doctors. 

"Particularly go to peo-

IV SPECIAL 
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ple who doctors call 
quacks, because doctors 
are desperately trying to 
call everybody else a 
quack in order to protect 
themselves from being 
called quacks. 

"The late editor-in
chief of the Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association said that 
quack treatment is any
thing that is totally un
proven, very expensive 
and highly publicized. 
And that's modem medi
cine." 

To avoid doctors, learn 
to take preventive health 
care measures so vou 
won't need doctors, Men
delsohn says. He urges 
people to go to conven
tions, seminars and work
shops in preventive and 
alternative medicine to 
learn what they need to 
stay healthy. 

In medical school, d~; 
tors learn virtually noth- 8'81 
ing about nutrition, exer- U1 
cise, physical medicine n~ 
and rehabilitation, geria- 1q 
tries or gerontology, ' :sa 
Mendelsohn says . . , In 
most schools, he says, 
even emergency (',are rs 
an elective. 

"When you are facing a 
doctor, you are facing aji 
ignorant person," Men-' · 
delsohn said. 

"He doesn't learn any
thing in medical school 
except the catechism . . He 
learns how to say: 'Just 
trust me.' To women he 
says: 'Just trust me, 
dear.' If he doesn't know > 
the diagnosis, he le811\S 
how to say, 'It's all ~ · 
your head.' And if he ' 
doesn't know the trea~~: 
ment, he learns how to 
say, 'You'll just hav~ to ' 
live with it.' " 
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